The Hotdog Boogie

**Count:** 48  
**Wall:** 4  
**Level:** Improver

**Choreographer:** Francien Sittrop (NL) Oct 2012  
**Music:** Move it on Over – Adam Harvey feat David Campbell

**Intro: Start after 16 Counts**

[1 – 8] Side Together, Toe strut fwd x2  
1 – 2Step R to R side, Step L next to R  
3 – 4Step R fwd on toes. Step R heel down  
5 – 6Step L to L side, Step R next to L  
7 – 8Step L fwd on toes, Step L heel down

[9-16] Rocking Chair, Step fwd., Pivot ½ L, Step fwd, Hold  
1 – 2Rock R fwd, Recover on L  
3 – 4Rock R back, Recover on L  
5 – 6Step R fwd, Pivot ½ Turn L (06.00)  
7 – 8Step R fwd, Hold

[17-24] Side Rock Recover Cross, Hold x2  
1 – 2Rock L to L side, Recover on R  
3 – 4Step L across R, Hold  
5 – 6Rock R to R side, Recover on L  
7 – 8Step R across L, Hold

1 – 2Step L to L side, Step R behind L  
3 – 4Step L to L side, Step R across L  
5 – 6Rock L to L side, Recover on R with ¼ R (09.00)  
7 – 8Step L fwd, Hold

[33-40] Lock Step, Scuff, Step fwd, Pivot ½ R step fwd, Hold  
1 – 4Step R fwd, Lock L behind R, Step R fwd, Scuff L fwd  
5 – 8Step L fwd, Pivot ½ Turn R, Step L fwd, Hold (03.00)

[41-48] Side Together fwd, Together, Heel - Toe Swivels  
1 – 4Step R to R side, Step L next to R, Step R fwd, Step L next to R  
5 – 8R toe to the Right and L Heel to Left (5), R toe to centre, L Heel to centre (6) x2 (weight ends on L)

Start again

Contact - Website: www.franciensittrop.nl